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LONDON, 13, (Re';~r).-'
,.,t.,
e~, . ,-I'-~'
~ Western Allies last night rea1firJned' that· the peoples'of "_'
,~~tJ.·Ci levem~1Jut~:',
.•Vietnam, Malaysia and· the Dominican RepubUc -had the,.:', ~
'::- KABUL" May :13.~The' )ucCeSs
njtht to Uve peaeefnlly under j"overnments "of their own ftee~
;"of'manlWfd in, sen~ satellites- '.
. choice"~ Foreign MiniStelS of the'!5- nation North AtlaJitic.:
"'and rockets: to outer-splice' -will ~.-:; ,
Treaty OrgaJiisation -(N:ATO) also included in this'declaration:"
. oPen-the, way 'for the' ,--develop- , . '
African states "where grave threats have arisen to inteniation, :menl" ii new devices~Iea.!!i~ to.'.·' '. .
al peace and security".
-'
, the further", llr9SP€Ii-ty of maJ1-.' ~
The official text of the commuThe communique Sitid the nilills. - kind. ' ..-: '., ~ , --...:: < ..-- " , ~ ,
nique. on, the two day meeting was ters expressed regret,that- SO"lit- . ~
. ,If care is not: taken. In using
"
~. these devices' they--Wiii-c. destroY
Issued Wednesday...after the.,J!ti- tie progress had been made an" ::
nisters concluded their discussions disarmament:'
" ';
: human civilisation.. ..' -:"
.
24 hours earlier than planned.
On- the
preparedness.' of
These views were'.: eXpressed : ~ :.:. ""';.
The' communique said·: "The the Apiance'the comjnuDiqu~ an-. '
yesterqay' by.·PiOLAsgIiar, Ma- ~
__
ministers reviewed comprehen- nounced "so long as the .threat of, _ :
' yor..()f~ Kabul;, ~d ~dent _ of· .' "
sively the international situation aggression, direct or in.direet Per->. the- Mghan-&vieLFrien9ship,So: .'
with particular attention to areas sisted the prime 'task of the At.. cietf· while QP.E!nirig· an" -.!"xhiDio ' , ,
of tension. or
conflict, suCh as lantic Alliance will be to main,;:
-. tion of phoiQgiaphs : organised .by,
: ~ , ,-' ..
Malaysia, Vietnam,' the Domnican tain a defensive' postUre' adequate '
'·:the Afghan-80viet FriendShip. SO:- :
Republic and some African states .10 deter attack and, mee~ it 'effect- ,
.- dety at"tlie -hall 'of '.the-:I$tilute'
where gI:ave thI:eats hav-e arisen ively should the need, arise".
' '
' , '-. '.. ~
.
~
,.
"; ~. - - oLFine and Perfoiming Arts. .
to internation. security and' peace.
The United States has obtained.
" ,. ,Pr9fPs!fOr ASghar.~ S.oviet Amb~i ADton,ov·. :; ", The .phofographs sIio~ sPace
"They r'eaffirm the right of all strong
suppOrt from . the entire
are pIctUred· ~hDe., visiting 'the Soviet-=exhibition' ..of,"
~ ,'acmeverlierits of tne SOviet Union.
peoples to live at peace 1IDder- go- NATO alliance except France for
photograpIlS, opened at :tl1e'· Ins~tnte· of 'Fine'.' and'
• PJOf. ~ghar"~aid. t!laf'sin:~e-1957
vernmen.ts (}f their own free cho- continuing its militar.y comnii~.. l'elforming Arts yestei'day.--: : tlie. SoYlet Umon-,has !aU.llche,d.·a·, ,
"
iee". .
ment in Vietnam. . '
. , .. ~ - " ,.; .-" ,,'
, .~',
, ' , ' ' ~ -:,g!eat:' n~~. of. ~r~e~ an~
',~ ~
e
" The
ministers endorsed the
The other allies hav:e
agreed,
~'·f
...' . ' . sqte~tes tnto: outer·..space.~,~. . .
joint ,declaration
issued earlier that the US rould not wfthdiaw '
lon~''''
!Ie congratulated th~ ,. S~Ylet, '. _
yesterday by the United States, its military effort in Vi~tnaIn ae:- . , -,~, ,_.::
',_',
• ~
. ".,,'
< '--:::'"
•
Union'on the great: suc~ ~a.Chi~.' ."
Britain an~ Fr~nce on the need cording to an· a.uthoritative'· soeyed bi it'in Jhe field' of"science:'
for the unificatton of Germany urce. •
.
.
. T£ .
..',
~....
r:. _~ I: ~ ~d
technology..
thr~ugh the right' of self-determi-, If America did Dull out they . ' , ' "
~. '
- .. " • _ .. ' MOSCOW,:May- 13 (4P)2.. ' - . S.o~et '-~~ssador S.:. P~:: '~-, "
n~op.·E W t
felt. it would have a disastrous "rHF. Soviet·Luna5' reacliectthe' ·moon's sUrface;. Wednesday
,tonoy. announce.~, thaLt!te'SoY1~~
not
onLy in
South·East -Ie
!,ut
Ta&'! agency
.- reroaiii.~ :'ready ~o ~ize any op- As;~~~:;~C;;~ic within the .had, not nWl .~,e ~so~ landiJjg" ~ticipated. "Du~~li,e: !lIg!it,
'de~sed fo~.r~~chirig, ~e', moon.:·: ~"
portunlty fo~ ac~eVlng progre~- alliance of American milit
ae:- an~. th~: ~PIJroach a
clw-of. info~ti~n· was obtaiD~~;; ,were: working prope1'1y•., , '"
:
'.
Ively. a gell1;lme Impr0'rement. ill tions in Indo-China-jOine~in a whIch IS n~~ry, for t!le.furlber:.elabo~~on-ofa s~ fi!r. .!t, " : ~t~~ugh ,tlie ce~i~oni:: hlt _.. .
.- . ,
said, Qid _npt, c~n~~ mallY- .plio- -: . :.
'.
relatIOns W!th. the SovIet UlllOI!. declaration Wednesday s tlight'1 soft.lanilin,g ~n~the m~ns.. ~~.", Ta&'!:sailL ~ .' _ ., . "..
and the countnes of Eastern EIi- Lng Vietnam, Malaysia th~Domi- _ The' Jodiell:.BaDk'~bsetva~.,e~:tocdo..·Then..'whatev~r-::',th~ tograpbs It.. C9v!J~a·,vastJi~~c!-of
.
-.
,
rope.
.
,
.
nican Republic and so~e African ,m ~gl~d sard·.the S1~-~m·.W9- coI;!ld. be' c~ed as at 'least- presenL.~y ~ence.
-.""'~. --:: ~,
< ~
Cyprus .t~e cO~UD1que states- as
trouble SPOts' . where.. the veli!~le_ cease!l arte~ ,lan~ "', a. 'partial·'success~ and the.. ~o~ld~ . All t~~' achl~~em:~ts ~ade by-:·
.
~
slUd that the mmlSters expressed world peace was gravely threat- an~ specu~teif that the: rettoro- did not kno.w the .exte~t,to which. !be', ~'l1et Umon m-,the'ileld of "
the hope .that t~e search ~OF an ened.
. ~ ckets might haYefaile]i'tO.,. prod:- accomplishment might "have tal.- S¢ence ana ou~r space aimed"at
agreed and equltabl~ solution. to
Dean Rusk. the US Secrelary:01:: uce' IF soft .laneyng.. ' ~e:- T~ Jen'Short D,f ,intenti91l&~ : ~.~ "~
ens~g 'l)eace, ~aJid, ~.!¥'it)' for
th.e Cyprus problem In conf?rmity State, who flew overnfght from anno~cemen,: ~lied .-but .- ~ ~q ..~. TI,!e.-s.oV1e~·bIOke.. then', . r;ile. ma~d.. :."
'.'
WIth ~e relev~t resol~tlon ~f Washington !;pecialiy to attend a not ,say that ..lt ~c! ~lUled~.ur;'lts_'e~J.y- ~edhesday by alihouncmg,
~ong..!h~ px:~t~a't the.
the .1!,p..lted Na~lon$ ~~cunty CO- top-secret session of the' NATO purpose.of l~wenng.'ltSelf.gent]y. fliat:,Luna- 5 would te:>! .,e~emefits _~pen,mg'c~em~I!Y w~I:e .M(}hani- ' .
uncIi would be faclhtated.
Co~cil on Vietnam, told report- -onto-· the ~oon. . _., ,. ~: Qt.-a soft lan~g sYsteJ:!.. Th!: '~ad ~alid Roas~, Deputy Miers: ·'ther:e was a large amout of
:me offi<;J.al anI!oun~emenl dis-, allll?unco/'lent ~aJ:!1e after." cor~ ~~er- of .:press- and Inf~tl~!l"
solidarity on'South-East Asia"
tr~bnted ,by. T~ Ile~ .=,agency. ]~ctions.tn f!!e-craf¥S'c~gave mt:mbers. of, th.e ~g.haJ!.§O'V1ljt.
_ The conference as a wliole em- saId .t.h~:L~a 5 '~t "the- ~~J.lo in scl~nt~ts~deta~ed }nfo~t~,an .on }'nendship.Socle!y- and mem~l'S': .
phasised that thp. US should nam- the area of th~ ~a Qf <cloudS', at whe~ It, ~o~a: ~d. 7'. . ' , .=,
of t~~ -SO~e~, Eril~assy- anI!- dit,>" .
,mer home its willingness for uno. 221,0 M~c,?w tune-r1910.g~~): :
~lth_the·tn~catlOn, of.a !a~~e lom~tlc'm~~ons r.n Kab!1l: .~,., _ "conditional peac9 .negotiations on
It'~lUd. a, gI:eat, deal of jilfor.- of. a soft landing' syste~ to, work. ~' '!he eXhbltlo? wl11- be o~n:.fm:-' " ' .
Vietnam.
mation was obtained" ::,as -the the" RUSl;ians "worded ,- -,theu-. jiv8.,-qays. "
--:."'.' ' . .
,.
Y'"
A conference sour.ce said while 3,250-11Oun!i ~r.aft. apprir.lch~(}: .. the aitnoun~ement-l1f tl1.e :re~lts ~ to" . ,. .
.
'
KABUL, May 13.-Work on there was "a good deal of
moon"
.
..'~ ';<". _' •. emph!lStS~: the ~ accoqtpli~~nts S'L·~'::trIO-cr~y'{i
the Mahipar hydto-electric power ment" between, ministers that the
'1!te purp~ of a soft,laiiding; tn,gath~I'H~g data... ,,' '<".: : . - ' I~ , kJU Q ' _
. ,
.project is progressing .rapidly, I na.tionalist· movements were' ge- v.;hi~h ,the Uruted .~ta~~ plans. to
.It, sa!d, ~nf~r~~lon :<>bti!lll:O" ~8
';b',.~~",
,according to Abdul Samad Salim, nuine, "wars of national lil5era- t~ in a~ou~ h,:lf a~ea:,.. I~~to con·' was ne~essary---Jor:.t.he-? 'fuI1lier 'LUQ
OSSl ~~'; ._~', :-.:
~ ..
Deputy Minister of Mines and tion" were simply coinmuriist-<lo-' tinu,e to recelv-e radio lDfo~ma- _elab~~aboh,.o~.a l;YS!em.' fQr~;:oft.
_ " . ':' _ . __ ~".,
':- .
minated revolts.
tlon a~et ~he aft l~ds on ~he_ ' latLdmg.OI!. the lJ)()()n,s s~~ce ~ ,
~
mdustries.
. ~uring:the: five mon~hs since . !he whole. alliance -l:ndorsed a ~09n. By s~~~ :W0!matIon, , Qne. ~estem .,oi)Setvl!! ~ugge~,~'
the Mahlpar -constructIon C'QIl- JOlDt declaratIOn issued earlier by
Ion was obtamed ·o~,~:, t?~. t~d. ~his. me~t the;y:Jlad-)~~d .. M~OW, May' 1~ tAP~ _,.;, '.
tracts were given about 1,200 the Un.ited Stat-es; Britam.;md approaCh, the announcement· _m: what. went ~on~. thIS. ,,@~. and ,The.-- Prime; Mini'ster.. of:' India-metres of main and secondary France on the need for·the peace- dicatet~,t~e ~90.n sh~t w:as.at least hoped. to a~o!d. that· troulile ,t)l.e. .·thanked-·the ·SO'liet. Unfon ~Wed=" "".
tunnels have bel?n dug.
ful reunification of Germany tbro- a p,ar 1<il,f~ure. '.. " o· , -:. next,t~l? ....
_.~
nesday for a-large-To!e iJi_inak:',
Sol' far 16,OQO c~bic metres ha~ ~gh the riglit· of self.,(leter:mina_ The annoUnc
t - , <.
~-'
'W' "
kin~ the rn~an, poliey' of non- =
bee~ dug at the SIte of the power, bon.
.
"
-an hour after~ ~~ ~~ 5!llilos~;-.
.alignment P<lS8.ible:
_ ~, '
'._
stat10~.
.
The 15 n~~ons
declilred'they the-s acecraff. cease~rp;,
?:I?I1l.
.
" ' , ' ... ' , ' ._
~ Soon after his jet llIane-anived,'
Ii IS eXIl.ect~cI; he sald, t~at ~ere ready . to: seiz~ any, oppo~ a :entl' w
d: ,Th~ ~e- c{"\ '
froin New ,}~elhit' in', MoIcow,
work on digg!.ng the foun?ah~n ruty .for ~chlevJng pre~es,sively a a P:robler: '. ~ ~d !D, .~~,g
ShastrI meL~th ~et: PrmJer . :.:_
of the conversmn dam, whIch IS ge~wne Improvement ill relations,
In tne' p t SO' t - ' , _.
ViA nUL;"
. ~. '_
AlexeI Kosygm.. ' '. ,- .one of the main parts of the prO- Wltn the Soviet Union anIf t h '
.:VJ~. 5pa-ce SNelJ~
May. 13,-The lay,-()u~ " ' .
' . ' •. ; .' ,
ject, will be started ·on the Ka- countrieS of eastern Euro
, e tists hav,: nOt, sa!Q ah~d 0[' time. ~f the ·ne~ tj)wn Of M<HdaJ! has
. Speaklllg lau:r ~t- ~~ _ ~n .
•
bul River near Gazak in about.
' . pe..
what th~ ven.tures.,:were: inte~d- fiee.n finJ~sed an~ wor}!:. on the : b~ql!et, S~tri ~,~ .m·~a ~ , _,
two weeks>
.
rnatn·'and. secondary roads win ~d text that. ~di:a,s__ n~-e.
A new 800 metre!lo
r d.
'be,st¥tedsOon.~ , • .- .-' .. '" ~ent had'~n subject.-lO,.·~ser.',
which wil1-be seven in::es hl;h-'
. _
".
"
~
LoCat,d in'~a8b~ distifc~,the-. ~O\!S pressures.and thre~ts.~,·,~.,~ur ~
er than the present'one, will be
't~'G" ,'c," ' - , ~ ' - . ' • • ' new,. to~~ will. ~over--over, 112:, md~pendenc~. d , te~toriil _tn-·
huilt in Gazak..
,II
J '
acres- of unciJltiva~d.~:-.=_._' . ~gnty..- '., ,':
.
'. ~.
The main tunnel,which starts
.
. _.
,..
_:\...:., ,.' ,I" - ... The.lay-o.~t,·.whiCh'has,:·6~en :- ~e ability ~,p~tpIs-'PO- .•
at the cenverllion daJri in Gazak mAq
.
<
BAGBD~, ~y ,.u,: ~A).-, - rprep~r~,d: by tIle Town ~Ul&:: Iicy. has to a l~e :m~~, ~
will have to be extended about' I-£; yaterd~y dectdea ~ b~ ojf diplomatic tt#tfOJiS .With ' Depa.rtmenf of th!!" ~il!try- ,fit ,due. ,to the ~rstan~" :.and, " " '.
4,000: metres. In Sbpool Baba the
erm~y ~~~Y. ,
"
"
'-;:~' .' :r_', <' " ' : ,Public' ~orks;-._inclu~es,-:. '~lic :.-suppo~ t~l yo~,,· .g~e1!t" .
water will be transferred at - a
. An IraqI fOfeJgIl munstry offi- shortly to complete_:the liDf.=;
,park;-: '!": cin~lIy -:'-restlltucmts,: --,-!;as ~~vell ~haStri SlUd. . -;.'. ..',
~
height of 320 metres ,to the' wer C1al not.e addressed to the' W~ ,Ten. Arab countries' have a ~- c~, mar-kets:pr~.~, ,and ,He· ~I~ expressed apprecI8:lon·'. ~~'
. station· With three turbines ~ach German. embassy: hex:e . han~ed to'break With West Ger:maiiY~ce . ~rls,: sch~ls, . SPOrts - .grounds.. io~ . SQ~et ~upport-, of <~ Um~,
with it capacity of 22,000
over this
mornmg,_' sard. Irag's she esIa_blishes'rel'8tions with the--· and .m.osques. " - ' ".
.
.Nations., _
.
' "
stlmd was ~a,ken d4,e to
~r- Israel but'W.est Germah officials ~MOIi'aIninad, zahir Af~~t,_
1!e e~essed'.reil1!~ that·_ not, .
TWQ Ambassad9rs.
m~y's dec~on to;establWi<diplO- heie felt the breaCh-With the. :rec1of:-General .of'~-'. :all nations: 1iad.adhere~~to: the':~ .. --::.,
pt~t Cred~ntiaIs
matlc rela~lons .Wlth rsrae~
Arab ~orld woUld be less ~uS '·,the Town Planning: De ~"o;~ .:!~ M"oscow ·agreeml!llt' .to,;. b~ :"
KABUL May 13"-m
. Kb
Th.e FrenCh flag was hoisted at ilian at:firSt fearea. • - " ".' , 'Said 465' haus"
1 tS: PWill ~. ~)Jc~ear w~ap'ons·· tests abOve
, :.
.
sbayer, die
Qistrjbuted to
who
dor, - and Y. N: KharW, the' Ro- aft 'w
Ge' rance. IS ~AU~ • rosla, Libya and < Morocco-.have ."have to build· aecording to -f1ui _
" f'
. _,',' "}.a:, U3
:. "
yal NE!palese An'tbl1S88.\ior at"the 'Iraer f i t . nnanys mterESts m stood out. against, break with ,plan p,reparedtby .the,~Q{:: .n~~ . ~r not. ~l~mg._tne ..!-~ee-o:. .,
court of Kabul, presented' their
q
0, OWJJ1g. the . rupture of ~nn;.
_,
"",'.
- 'Public WorkS. ','
:
=, " ~
men :. ":_
.:'.'::
:':
credentials 10, His Mafesty the Bagbdad.s relations WIth. ·~nn.·.
Jordan will annotlI!ce,the .bl'eanew ,tOvni'· will be' -. t, ,~I!~ sqld Indian-SOY!~t _
King at Gulkhana Palace yes.
two
'In'
llY,. the . fu:'st-~tage the maIn and,sub-roa~ . ~e clQ.Se unaeIsfalidin-,
terday. . '
_ rae1 have begun-the. process of Forei' Minist
of
diplomatic
.seibel:Said: in
of
.
.
Aff'
la
O . 0An exchaitge of letters was cornCafro Radio. quoted,· a . . '
b' t· ten·
countries on many international..
..
. .
Qe.twee.n ,the Israeli
..a
or questions- i;s :a .Jasti!1&r
.. -'. {)[ Pro~ol, ,th~Y' laid wreaths' at German , ~ceESbkol, anil; West ~~t;Ud ¥k~WlSe'~aK~aff. ~;r~? 1aitd'~will be;.~p~
C;;ii..-.:' ':~~~~:n:"~~~~'" • ~e'-..s8i5i ,'~
.

'
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"

,

-
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i
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KABU4~THURsDAY;"~Y: 13. i!!6?, (SAuR~'23 1~ S:H.)

. .

Mahipar ProJ'ect
P rogresses RaPidly,
Engineer'Rennrts

to; ,

>

-,:-

<'

f

I

.
.'

, ". " natiOnal Afrp8xL·

co~un~~~e ~~id tb~ati:~f:~ eff~ct

I

I
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But,SoLi.:La-nd.e·n-·'g" A"'fte'm'.ntF·ocelrS··
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t

~

Luna,5 Ga·th ers In orma
'.. t

Home'News In' arjef,

Kabul
A U.S spokesman said he hadThe aCCIdent happened a! 9
KABUL
lV,[ay 12.:Uyouni
I '
,
Khasljayar,
the.
Mongolian
Amp.m. Monday Four personskillin-,
'. ~
~
cluding the dnver wel:e . ed bassador. at ,the court ~of Kabul,
rable" , he S a 1 Q .
BONN,' May 12.instantly and a fifth one died at paid a courtesy c;all on Dr. AbThe -spokesman said oP..e group. ~ impor:ta~ce ot unificatio~ of Germany was, stressed by.
the hospital. The condition of dul Zahlr the Deputy' Prime ,Mitwo of the mjured is said to be mS,ter yesterday .morning.
of "uerrillas fmight therr way into -I -:Prof Erhard in a message over radio and television on,the
the" mess hall of the American eve of'may" the'20th,annive~ary of the- end of World War n.
senous.
\
compound and seized f-ood~
He saln twenty'v.ears ,have gone'
-The unsolved questtons of the
All the Injured were in ,AlIabad
1~ W'W
KABUL, M'ay 12.-Mohammad
by since -that May 8, 1945. wh1ch natIOn have therefore little to do an d W omen'sHOSPIt a",
I n
Chief
'
th r o ; ; ' t
. 1
. t
.
f hours af1er the accident.
Shafi Rahgozar, Assistant
.
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the
day
of
e
,=~an
capl.
~f
WIth
the
matena
exIS
~nce
0
EdItor
of
the
dail
Anis
left, .
:1atioIr; 'causes many n31 tlOns wlilco our people. We carry W1t~ ?5 not
,
.K bul. f . A t ~:
terda
'at that time were ~ou~ opponents. only the pain at the partItion of
Wessin's ReSig'nation
I U:der a orColo:b~a pianyesfello:
.
, and alSo ourselves: to look back lour land of .Germa~y and!
(Contd. From Page 1) ,
:ship to study English..'
,
'UiPOn a world whIch no longer of the arbltranly and force- t
t ro_
I B
Palm'er
'
., d
df
d Germ
fi
enan --=:nera
ruce
,
,seems qUIte real to fnen an ,oe. 1 fully separate
. aI! na on. Commander of U.S. Forces on the
'
Today \\:e realIse even more- but also our ,c,?nsCf?USne~ of -the. Island
.
Thnk Still H
T
ilWSCOW, May 12, (Re~terr":" clearly than at the hme that the task of regammg ItS unIty.
C l' I Francisco Caamano,
U
opes 0
Arl. Amencan negro dIplomat was mlhtary collapse had been pre,
"The disastrous 'war
dId not I dO one th
t·t t'
I
Meet Sukarno' For. Talks
h
.'
'
I u' IOna
d . fr2 m t.e
ordered 'to be e:\.-pelle'
<:eded by a sptrttual
an d m'),'"- 1brrng
peace to torment ed h'uma- tea erf t0fh ' e cons t
d Msec:
KUALA LUMPUR
May 12
.• SovIet UlliDn 'Tuesday on Marges.. dec-a·y., For this -reason 'we also mty, ItS end was followed by dor °h e msurlgle~ S't sahI e on- (Reuter) "':"The "Lla'ysian Prin'i~
•r;.
h t 0 fresh !nJusttce:an
.' d VlO
. Ien-ce, an d
ay
m6 G0 <lVI con-'
of hosble actjvlt~ among .lUrlcans . had'a forebodmg that the pat
1 t' e was
t lkW1 'th
I
Minister'. Tunku"'ja
Abdul Rahman
m
studying In the Soviet Union.
the rebIrth of our nation would the 'freedom of persons and na· Cl lat' Ion. a s ~I
fenera
b . saId uesterday' he still hones
ber s rrva l regIme I a num er
?
.
11
.
I f '
t od
.
'J
_
~
Norns D, Garnett,' 3-, was a eg~ lead tQro~~h. de,ep va e '0 mIsery :lOpS \as once more I' en m of people mcludmg Gene-ral Wes- peace talks with PreSIdent Su-,'
cd ·to have eng~ged. in ""activities and numlhation. '.
he dus
.
. Sin were first removed from theIr karno uf IndoneSIa, and was
Incompatible wLth the status of a, ,"What, 'howe.ver, ·does M~y 8
""Had the overthrow of fhtrer s posts.
ready to .go anywhere, any~ime
dIplomat', the ~ews' agency Tass mean to the "VI~tor? The t~ue ~~ ,.rUle dm fGen:nan.y cl~r~~ the
The Colonel has asserted he to mee~ him.
,
armounced.
.
the fal,se tones .from .wes
an
worl 0 InJusttce an.J,~an~y, would not 'adcept a dictator of
The Tunk'u ~was tiilking t~ 'reThe charges "\\ ere ImmedIately e~st wlll, n,ot, nun~le I~to a ~on- the whole of mankmd would In- erther the left or the right and porters after a tw'o-wee~ visit. to
rejected by the Um~d Stat~s, Em- C'lllatory harmony.. whIch llllght deed baye reason to celebrat.e considered a leftist one would te South Korea and Japan', durlllg
bassy here but offiCials said Gar- be able t;> lend subs!!quently ,dee, r ~Iay 8 as a memonal day, of It' mfinitely the worse of the tWo which the Japanese government
nett planned to ieav,e Mosco:" a~ '.per Significance to ot~ose tragIc 1 hberatton. We all \t?0w how far
DIplomatic sources said the de- " unsuccessfull~ tried to. arrange
the end of this· weeK.
.
\?orl~ events, 'Th~ WIll to re~on- ! realtty diffe:-s,. but It would he 'clslOn that General Wessin must I discussions betWeen' Indenesia
Garnett. 1Jro~ramme -officer ill cihatton,an d th~ genume. anxIety wrong, and lll]Ust for us Ge~ans go had undoubtedly been made and Malaysia.
.
the coltural affatr-s sectton of- the of all those nations which are In parttcular who are pernu~d by PreSIdent Johnson himself. A
On the abortive JapaneSe- peae,e
embassy, had been here slllCe Sep' concerned for peace "':Il d freedom ~o II\'e m freedom not {o ~cknow- letter from General Wessin ex- I moves in Tokyo, the Tunku said:
:ember 1963·
are not compatible Wltli the loud'l ledge Wlth deep sattsfactlOn and, pressmg willingness to
.
"obviously tliey were led up the
The ~m~asS~ saiJ:l that Garnett, -sh~uting.and. I!0litical agl~ati~n.'g~atitude that after ~he colI.apse for the sake- of peace was :~!~ garden patch by SUkarno..
the onl:)", Negro ',on the st<:ff, wor- 0[- those wlio dIsgrace the vlct?ry our .gonest efforts and our own stood to have been in Tapley
"I myself have been let down
ked mainly WIth
Amen~an «:X- .?f..rh~e d~ys 'over t~anny and, ~ents., w?uld ,never. have suff- Bennett's. hands as early as SUIl- by. him three times: but we have
change students t? the '?oyret mJustlce by today f~rc!ng tyranny. Iced WIthin a s~ort time to make day afternoon.
to live, in hope for the s'llke
UnIOn
•
'
:
~_. upon ·the world nnder another us a fully,.qualtfied ~ci reSp~ted
Brigadier General Elias Wessin of peace in Southeast Asia"..
Garnett was the second Amerl' name.
. .
memb~r of the fanuly: to Ire!' Y Wessin has withdrawn his re- I
can dIplomat eto be ~elled from
.~'Today the umty ~tween the~j peoples. had not our alltes of ,to' signation from a hIgh military
I
e bano-. day treated us -reasonably and post under the anti-rebel gov'!rnthe ?O\'iet Union thIS year.. "
VIctors, 'who .<It..that
ment here informed sources sa'd
The embassy's fust Secretary. ed together agaillst ,hemous na- generously.
RicQard StQlz. was
expell~, on •tionalistic ~ arrogance and ag~~~t· "We are a!l the more thankful yesterday:
I
January 26 for alleged espionage the destruction of human CIYl\1- that e,vertthmg has turned out
U.S. officialS who anno c d
~tlVlty
satjon no longer exists,,.. On the differently since .:aT! t~at we have Monday after~oon that the ~nee_
contrary, it has come to pass that been able to achIeve-ill the noble ral had resigned, declined to
new, spiritual and moral. fronts competition between the nati~ns ment on the report th t his .co~Ul:la,
01.1
have been 5:E!C up regardless of has contributed to the great work nation was later wittdr >eslg... ,
'
,
.,
the victors. and tlie' conquered,
of peace and ot the well-bemg . American officials'
aw:q,. .
PARK CINEMA:
'.
.
"But, what does May 8 1945 of humanity. Germany cannot Gen - Wessin'
.' ~ounctng
At 2:30, 5:30. &. 10 p.m. AIDer!say r,!!trospeetively ~ us' Ger- be relegafed to a ,potiticiil no night welcom~d ~ehslgna on, last cab film CA~O 8EATW~VE.
.
(R
\
th
inf'
e move
pos- KABUL ~A.
•
MOSCOW, May 12,
euter7.- mans.? ' ' . _
.'
man .s 1an d an d .'~
loU.!!
. error sibly paving the way
to .a assettle~&n&:Uo:&4.,
..
The Soviets' satellite Luna-5 ·was
"Our recollections are not, rank of a, country WIthout history. ment with the rival "coIiStit f
At _2, -4.30, 6.30, p.m.. Russ!!!~
yesterday reported' ,about three, pinned to'one sjngle daY. They She has not forgone th'e right to al government" of C I
I ~ lon- ·fi~, ~"ZAKHt\ WIth TaJiki
quarters oi: the way towards - the range over tbe, mourning and play her part in world politic<;. cisco Caamano who le3nt~ ran- :translation..
moon. WIth stilI- no wqrd whether the' suffering, aJid the sacrifice of and will alSo continue, to lielp ac:, movement which overthre e rebel BEBZAD CJl'i!"EMA::
,.
Soviet scientists mtend it to make' ifmocenf persons, the
burden lively. in 'Shaping, worl,d history. country'S prevlOUS go ern: tt~e
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. ~raman fil~
:I direct 1iIt.
.
.
this laid on our soul$ left no room On th1S day the <;erman people
V
en .
BULBUL! MAZRAHA..·
,
It was ,!!xpected to Teach . the for polIcies,
thank ali their fI'iends and allies
'
'~But'then .grace 'was given us for the readiness they have shown
moon's vicmlty some time today
accoralng :to esttmates ·based 'On 'once again anew to build a' new to place the joint tasKs of tdmorthe progress reported -50 far.
world out Of tlie rubble :and the row and the forCes which' liiik the
' .
,
TaSs'sald that at 2300 GMT .ruins, ,to set up an economic and fates of 'nations before yesterdaY's
Monday the space' 'Station '\\:as' social order, and to attempt what forces of separation. '
1
260.000 kilometres (about 160000 the work of mfUl ,could do- to aI,
.
mIles) from the earth.
" 'Ieviate distress and atone . for
"The G!!rman ,peOPle, -who :have
The moon's distance from, earth guilt Anyone who has not. 'conS· performed great services 'for huvaDies between _about 350 and'ciously lived througli these twen- manity and who have summoned
400,000 kilometres (21{),OOO ,and t.Y times 365 days will hardly be' up the strength to renew them. 240,000 nu1es).
able to 'grasp from .the :clianged 'Selves. inay look with corifidence
It was the fu:£t'news of ,the face of.the world of-today that towards the future. We,will'place
probe's progress smce the laun-· on May 8, 1945, G€rmany' lay our trust' in -them aI1d 'will. con-I'
~ was annotih'ced on, Sunday ·beaten and. hurni~ated on .the ""tinue our 'work with "'courage and
mght. '
r
- ' ground.
assurance",.'
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YesferdaTs 'Tem~
MaL + 26"'C. ,MiDlmum· goc.
Sun sets today at 6:56 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at f:35
'TomorroW's Outlook: Clear
_

battled t~eir wa~.thr~ugh the ~ts to an
G~VA, May 12, '(DPA).:~
LONDON: May 12, (Reuter).American compo~d' where they killed- five U.S. rililitary adFormer Uruted States Ainbassa""I'"RF. 'United States, Britain aild Fiance liav,e agreed on the
yisers.
.
.
dor to· Moscow Gtio'rge Kennan
I~t of a joint declaration on the problem of German reuniEleven -other Arnel icans were, ! esterday's at~ack followe? ill!! Tuesday' sharply attacked U.S.
fication, authoritative sources said.
.
"'.
wounded an:d ,casualties among,' mauling 1)f a government regunent postwar EuroP.f!~n policy and
Agreement- was. reached' at a in peace and freedom
through
on SUnday in which the. Vi~t -Cong par:ticularly the. creation of late .mght dinner of the ministers the principles of self-deteqninaSouth VI etnam gov=ent '_for- ·tOok
toll of an estiniated 300 klll- NATO
'
estimated to b e consl: ed wounded imd missmg.'
.
.
ces ~"ere
..
In a -lecture here, Kerinan called of the Western big three pqwers tion.
der-<lble
, .
Meanwbtle Patrick Gordon Wal- the AtlantiC Alliance a serrov~ and West Germany last rtight. the
The text of t~e declaration· in- ,
11 was ti:le biggest assaul~ laUJ.1:- ker former Bnbsb Foreign Secre- ~error.. He said It had been meant sources said.
volve"d a delicate compromise bet:
ched by the Viet
Cong for two. tary said m London' that
deci- to' ward off a non..existent l'omThe draft was put to the open- ween two conflic~ing opinions,
months 'and one of the most dar-, slve monsoon battle, was mum' munii;{ military threat but had in ing sessIOn of the NATO Minls- those of American,
Britain and
mg of the Vietnam War,
'nent in Vietnam.
fact'dlvided Europe.
terral Council here Tuesday and West Germany on one hand and'
.Durll'g therr att,:ck on the town.,
Walker just back from Souththe sources. said It was hoped the of France OP., the ocher. the sourthe prooVinClal Capital ,of S0l?-g ,Be, ~east AsIa' tour as special British
Inclusion of Greece and Turkey entire 15-nation alliance would re- ces said.
to miles northeast. of, Sal.g~m, the envoy saiQ: "There IS a lot of eVI. m NATO mad'e the "Atlantic" a inforce it by unanimous approval
The French wished"to
stress'
guenllas also br~efly OCCUPI~ th.e dence' ap.d little doubt that the mockery, he charged.
,today
11
.' the EurobPleanbnaturi 0d~ the Get:headquarters of the provlllclal ao: Viet Cong are now. groupmg, as
W~t Germany's membership
The declarattop vlrtua .y COlD- ~an pro ~. y exc u !ng prQm~mmistrabon.
k t!Iey ·.tend"to do in' the monsoon !ll the alliance i\!9par.dised Ger- I cldes w1th the 20t~ anmversary nent me~~Jon.of the Umted ~tates
Tne battle ' began.m the :dar
season into larger' mIlitary untts man reunification..
'[ of the defeat of NaZI Germany.
-the maJor w.;,stern all ThIS was.
With a monar .barrage fr?~ the.
"I>think there ~JS liKely to be a
Kennan m particular !:riticised ,
.
unacceptable ·to the ~t er three.
guerrilaS, estJ.!Il~t~ at regiment 'decislve monsoon l:iat~le
before what he caUed tfie "mllitansatton
The three western
occupym~
strength. T-hen ill two p~?~ OIl.e long wffich win playa very im- or" thought'~ dominating American -powers-the Up..lted States, BnThe'final wordip.8, according to,
neading for the American co~' portaY'.t part m the next stage of
oIttics and the conce t . of the tam and Fr~ce-:-h~ve ahvays the s.0lll'ces,· would say that the
pound. the other for the provtn- developments".·
,
P e'd t Joh p Kennedy strongly
mamtamed that there sol~tlOn of the qerman pr~blem
cia! headquarters, tney
blazed
\\~h~Ch \~I e~aimed n contradicted must be reunification of Germany ",s not only in the i!1.ter.est of t~e
througb the streets.
'
,
: KABUL, May I2.-M-onammad European economic and Dolitlcal
r
_
German. people. but .Is ill the Illdr ve 'Off attl:m Sli h 1 h d; Ch' f f h P b
C
t' t
terest of all other,European peoV
e let ong
0
aq
rs a
Ie -0 .: e u' III egra lOn.
'!..
I
-pIes and of all peoples,cencetiied
pts to lalld government reinforce- lie Guidance Department of the
ments by- helicopters. They had' J\fimstry of Press and InformaHe rejected thJ vIew that the
whom, the problelI!. affects": :
captured several armpll!ed. ~ars ,tion, left-fo!' the U~ yesterd.ay SovIet UnIOn planned a mllita~y
According to DPA U.S. Secreand IurP.eO. their .heavy maChine-, to partIcipate in the second con, mterve'nt;on tn Western Europe.
, 0
'
tary of State Deap., Rusk is eXpectguns on the belicoptercs.
.
fer~nce of fslamic ·cQu:Jtries. . Kennan charged ,that' {,French
~~p~~t ~;~;:n~n:: tOc~e~
'. ,At about l1,me .a.m. (J,d~) the 'Thee confer~nc~, due to 9pen In PreSIdent Char:le~ de Gaulle's 1
NATO ministerial, conference on
.Vlet 'CQng be&,an withdraw~ al- . Cairo on T.hursdaY, wlll.last len , O~POSlt~ and growing dissent· KABUL, May 12.-Five persons the situation in . Vietnam and
most as suddenlY.as they head at- dayS; More than 40 AI:r;:>·,A5Ian.l ~nthIn N:ATO were the result of died and 12 were injured as' a
tacked and thep dug ~to posi~ons .countries ,will .oe ;represented ~ al1~gedlY . narrow-mInded US. truck carrying Koochis from Ja, American commitmep.,ts tl)e~e.
on the southern'baI!.k"of the rlyer m it.
polIcy
lalabad to Kabul turned over in
Be several iniles' from' the town.
---PuIt Charkhl, 12 miles east of
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Biggest Atte;tck 'In ,Two':Months IKennan QuestIons 'USA, France, Britain Agree :~
Made By Viet Co~g'On_SongBe 1u.s.' Po.s~ar Policy" On Joint Declaration'Te~t.
. SAIGON, May 12,,(Reuter).Based- On N
A'TO ' ' Ab
- efeIe'atleon'
IET Cong guerrillas bw::s t into.a big ~ie~ town early
, 11.
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.,'-Mao~s' Stat~inent

Published ,By:

BAKHTAR NEWS
AGENCY '
'Editor-in-Chief
Sabahuddin Kushkakl
.Editor
.'
S, 'Kha111
A.ddress.. .
Kabul. Afgharus tan
T€legraphic Add~ss,:"Times, Kabul.

On Do~htj~an Republic'

. ,Mao Tse-TUng. €hairman cf' Domlmcan RepuBlic under ·the tions. the Organlsa;tion of tune"
Hie :Central Committee of ,the banner of "defending freedoin:", rican States and what not, are
Chmese Communist Party, 'Tu~s- the statement continuea. What just tools in its hands. It- makes
day, Issued. a statement 'sup' of 'freedom" is-this? it is the free- use of them. when it needs them,.
,-poi-tmg the, Domlmcan 'peoplels dom to use airplanes, ' warships
d' kicks them away "when,it .
resistance to what was called and guns to slaughter tlie people ~~es }lot. But it may ,st~ pick
U,S, armed aggr~ssion.
, o f other countries. It is the free- them' up later if they happen' to
R~cently, said the -- statement, dom to violate the sovnerehigntyfr of be useful again. 'Using thdsem or
a.coup d'etat overthrowmg the Ca- other countnes at WI , t e, ee- kickmg them away depen
?n
:!Jral Qlctatorship of traitors took dom to invade and occupy tl:eir which is. more convement for Its
place m the Dominican Repub- territory at mIL It is the free- aggresSive purpose..
Hc, The ·Johnson administration dom of pirates to- loot and kill
U.S. aggression agamst the
_of the-United Stites has dispatch- ,It is the 'freedom to trample un- ,pomimcan, Repu):>lic ha,s. fored more than 30,000 troops, there derfoot all the countries and peo- cibly brought home to the Doto carry :out sanqulllalY suppres- pIe of the world. This is what IDImcan.people and at!- the other
_ slOn. ThiS is grave provocation 'the U.S. lIDperialists . are now people ~f Lahn Amerl~a that .m
by U.S. imperialism,to the -Do-- -domg m the Dominican Republi~' order to safeguard national. mmimcan people, to··the people of m Vletl'am, m t?e Congo (Le.o-. dependence and state sovere~gntyJ
Latin America and to the people poldvllIe} and 10 IIlany otiher, it IS lIDperative to wage a tlt-~Orof the w~ole ,,:,o~ld. .
places, t~e statement ~ald:
'
tat struggle agamst aggressIve
S lIIIperraliSm, .-the . state1t ~ontJnUed: The Umte~ ~tate$·" U,S. imperialism.
,ment went on, has never ceased· is
carrymg . armed ' 'lhter,
•
to. sU~Ject Latm 1I:l:neJ:ic-an, coun- venhon in the Dommican. Re·
The people in the socialist carn,P
. tnes t?". its control, :interference public under the banner, of ,"figlit- should unite, the people of the
subversi0J.! 'and :aggresslOIr;' O~ 109 90mmunisro". By "fighting countries of Asia' Africa and
thiS occasion the U.S, government commurusm" U.S. ,imperialism Latin America' should unite,
.,luis·aband~ed all.suc~ deceptive' meahs fighting all those who 'are the' people of every contin~nt
phrases. as ..t~e· gOOd. neighbour unwilling to be the .slaves of ·the should unIte. All peace.lovmg
policy ana the prmclple of :non- Umted States. fighting all those countries and all countries submtervention", an~' carried" out who d~fend the
inde~n~e~e, jeeted to U.S, bullying cont:ol,
naked mthter:vDent:o!! ,and .aggrcs- sovereignly and national, Cigrnty' mterference
and
aggressIOn
Sll?~ m
e omlmcan Rel?ublic of their countries, fightlUg all uIIlte' and form the 'broadest
ThiS lias laid bare the trw:_ fea- those who refuse- to submit to united front to oppose the U.S.
tures of the .U,S
imperialism, bi.S llnpenahst contral, bully- imperialism policies ot aggressthe statement added,·
mg. intervention and aggtesslOn IOn and war to safeguard world
The l:!nit;a Stat~ unilertouk
!n the eyes of the US. imper- peace.
ItS armed mtervenhon ill - the lailst aggressor, the United Na(HSINBUA)
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mternational news, commentarY.,
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ARIANA AFGHAN AlBLlMB8
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1000
Pmawar-Kabul
./ . Arrival-1050
=KhOllt-Kabul
Attival-l330
Kabw·Peshawar,
Departure-G83Q
Ka.ul-Tehran-Beirut
.Departure-HOlt
Kabtil·XhQSt. .
Departure-llOO'
<

I,

MTWWAY

I

Beirut, Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-12M ~

Muar;X~duzoKab1i1

Arrival-13Ui ,. ~.
. Kaliul-KUDdiJi-Mai!iar
Depar:tur~i?-'
Kabul-Kandahar- .-0'
l,
beplirture-133(l.= ';:
,
. INDIAN ,&1BUND· .
!'iew Delhi~Kab'ul:
r
ArrivaI-l2l0
jj;
KabUl-New' Delhi·
'Departiire-l3OO.~
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Deadlock
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llUUIio 'AfflhailisfAil- .AIglum AmbasSad01:Presen~ft#H:iSJj!:e~~¥4~~~i~~
~:'
..+
hOfjromme.

Both Islah and Anis, yest.erday
commenteq favoUrablY on promulgation of· the , Elecl:9r~"~aw.
Islah said one of the ~ost lDlIJl?rtant tl\sks the'interim gov~7llt
had to perforJ!! was promU):gation
of the Elect9r,al - ~aw.'Tpe law,
which is complementary to ~e
'Telephones:-,
' ll-3
COnstitution, is very' progressive.
r,
21494 [Extns.
and gives everyon~ the ~pportu22851 [4,~ and "6
nity to have hiS.say pn ~atters of
Subscription Ra:~:
national importanc~. It 15, now up
AFGHANISTAN
to the people to make the. ful\e~t
Yearly'
Ms 500
and most intelligen.~, use of theIr ..
Half yearly"
AfS. 300
voting"rights to return such mem~
Quarterly'
. Afs 200
bers to Parliam~nt who l'e~~~en~
FOREIGN
the real and P9sitive asplra~lOns
Quarterly
$ 9
of the electorate~, .
'
Yearly
$ 30
The same issue of the' paper
Half Yearly
$ ~g
carried an article by Fida Moham- ,
Subscription from abroad
mad Fidayee Qn ,foreign aid..For
will be accepted by -ehedeveloping countries, said the ~- al
cy at
ticle it is nece5$aTY to' .,secure,
qutheeso.offfl'C;::;: do~:~~cban- ,
foreign liid: ,For' their i:r..d~riali
,
sation countries with a ·baslc agge,rate,
\
.ricultural economy need machiPrinted at~_t'
House"
nery as well as 'technical pet:SOn Government n .... mg.
nel These requirements' cannot
b .met fir.imcially with their ord~
revenues. ThEt only way·
ut~r them is to resort to for~i!W loans,
. ..
.
The article also discussed the ISMAY 13~ 1965
sue from tbe contqbuting' countries' pqint of view. -Adv~nced ~
untries which are highly mdustnalised
also have problems but of a
,
ded stanCimg Umted :NatIOns Trade different kind, They have to fin.d
Th~· genenil Agreemenl on TaBY DR- ZDENKO'RAJH
and Development Organisation.
markets for-the goods they' pro. real s~nse 'ot the termc It IS a 'oraer 10 mcrease melT share m 10But the development
within duee and also to keep their highly
The year 19~2.saw the t.,egm- mternatlOnal organisation 'm ,the t€rnatlOnal commerce. ,the cutttng
GATT itself should not be _disp~- organised working class constantning of a_thaw in the cold-war real' sense of the'. term. It-is a down of high protectIve tariffs m raged, . espeCially because of the ly employed. 'l'Jiey know that the
As a result the' "hot line" was natIonal cainmerclal' cooperatIOn the advanced countnes without Kenn.edy
Round, that IS to say developing world offers. a pro?testablished between the ~~- on the baSIS of mtiltilateral 'agree- obligatory reCIprocity, abohttor.. of the attempt of the Umted States able market for fiPished mdustnal
lin and the White Hous~, a)omt ments which comillit the signato- fiscal and other tarJffs and inland and other mdustrial eounries in goods, although there is a gre.at
UN declaration was made not to II~ to certa,J? ct?0cessions and revenues ontl:jlPlcal products, r~ GATT to put mto practice a g~ile- deal of trade among the \adv~- ~
.t
of mass destruc- actions m foreign trade.
_
cognitIOn of fuIl1iberalization-.JOr ral tanff cut of 50 per .cent. The- ced Countries ,themselves. ThIs
orb I weapo~
ban treaty"
GA'I'T has 66 lull members, six farm
and
industrial
pra=
changes in market can. be eXploited to 'better
temporary . members, mcludmg ducts of the developing countries hitherto prmcipled
tioD, the partial t e s t ,
the
sYstem.
of
GA'IT
in
'relation advantage if the plitCh~g IK?w'was signed. and eultural
Y'ugosla\'la, two with speciiIl ag- whose exports, to the industrial to the developing
cOUI!.tries in 'er -of peOple in the
developmll
tact&. increased, betw~n e . reement contracts (Poland, and countnes are restrIcted owmg to
the·
new
section
open
countries
is' ,r,aised..
Clause
1
of
-.
East' and the West. ~ut. pro· 'Cambodia) -and five that h,ave "low .wages'·
broad
pOSsibilities
f(!lr
t.be
action
.
lik
"a'd
without
gI'es"s end~ by the begmnmg ~f reCeived md~endence Dute us y-;t
Smce then
GATT's work has
of the developing countries in the
ElCPress!o?S. ~
~
ch1964..'Nnw 'grad1i1illY we seem -have not taken· a odefihltive decI- been concentrated. increasingly field
of tarIff policies, The question any conditions or. strmgs atta
once again to b.e ,ereepiJlg back slOn oli -their fu!ure trade pol.icy" upon'the problems of the develop- is the tactIcs of the, developing ed", added the artICle, .are a mere
into the cold war, Crises in Vi· on the basis of whiCh they,~ight mg countnes. But,.the fit'st "posi- countnes, The
main
thing is formality. ~o '-country 15 ever pre- ,
etiJ.am and tfie Dominican ~. ,par,ticipa~e,In GATI. The biggest tlve results in thiS itirection em~ that they should not let the Ken- pared to gIve or lend ~ lump sum
.'.'
Dlie are not .conducive to fur- commercIal powers m the world erged only in May 1963, when the r.edy Round become a
dialogue of money to- a ,developmg c:o~,try
pu
understanding. are affillate~ W]th 1t' and so ,are a GATT mmist'ers -adopted a new between the industrially advanc- and leav~ i1.to. do what It liJres
ther, East-West ,-'-l_';'~tion of large' section of the deyelopmg actIOn programme, which was pro- .ed countrIes, especially the Uni- with it -Often loans -a:'-d. grants:
With no more ":.~
.
countries. All Of ,them together posed to the third committee by ted States and the Common Mar- ,ent~il purchase of machmery ~~
intemationa1 teIlSlon the .most account for more than four fiftlis the, group of countries. .,As
from' the countr-y
ket , and • on the basis of the dif- eqUipment
important issue.o~ all,......di.sju'; , -0-1 the world's commerce.
distinct from the earlier act- ferences
' t hem. Th"I.S. I~ OJ),e way of
between
the
developing.
f~rin~
d
_
' IOn programme. the new program,inanient.:.--,has receIved a great·
countrIes to expand the present keepmg worker~ dm'Tthhe ad.vanc~
setback The atmosPhere .was . GATT b!1s,great slgmficalice for me. calls for a r.eVlskm ?f GA"Tr achieveni.ents,
. countries occuple .' e I~PO,hopeful when a committe of 18 the future. developmell,t of inter- on behalf of the developlI'.g coun:
ant point however, is the mtelli. nations:---tive countries £tom the, national commerce, 'Folinded ~ trieS ,which would change ItS very
gent, use' of, foreign aid. It must
.\
te bl fi e frOm the Wes- 1947 on the orinclples of the Ha~ character.
4- ... Urges New Efforts
always be l'emembered that a loan" '
Eas m
oc, v.
This reVIsion was carried out in Ti.w
. . ed vana ,Charter GATT introduced
has to be repaid and' unless ~~
te~ bloc and ~Iglit non-ali'i:ok new iCleas int~ foreign;trade rela- a speCial sess,ion of GATT. held . To Relax World Tension
money has been. used' for producnati,ollS'--was formed and
hons which were Chaotic before 'last FE;.bruary It mvolved ~nser-.
OSLO May 13, (Reuter)-- tive 'purposes' repJlyment· becomes
several important steps to- the ~ar 'that have proved to be tion mto the text of th~ Agree- Preside~t Tito, of yugoslavia very difficult.
wards a solutio~ of .,the pro- 1)f grea't slgmficance, Its fund a- ment of a sP7clal secti?D., concern- speaking at a qanquet here last
Yesterday's :Anis carried..a letter
blem. For one tlti.tq(, It agreed -me~.ta1 activity 15 to £educe to the mg the posl.tJon and 'rIghts of the night said tfie mternational situa- to the editor' signed
BaShar. It
on the draft of an -introdu,ctio~ 1ughest possil51e degree, by the uev.elopin~ c~untrie~,
.
tion was causmg deep
concern, complained that recently, comp~
to disarmament. There 1vere se- .adoptron of multilateral commerT'J.e 'ObJeC~lOn might be ralsed and urged new, efforts to bring ny buses. running-' between ,th~
veral other issues,on which an cial' agt'eeme-nts, ',cqriunerCl.31 re- that many IIDportant.
concrete about a relaxation of tension.
'centre of ~the town and ,S~a\
East-West agreement was with- ~ictions and r~pris~ .between Questlon~ liav~ not .been cle~ly
"We are -agam witnessing a, -Gh:iZP.i hlia stopped, ~ operatmg. '
. reach But indiJIerence on 'different countnes which hampe,r defined m thiS special. sec~lon, dangerous deterioration in inter- Private buses runniJ:lg " bet",!een '.
m
.
'"
h ha - the development of the world's But. accordmg to tJie first clause, national relations"
intel'ference the two PQ!nts do' not . -ol:iserve
the I!art of .nawons ''!' 0
ve trade
<
_
WhlCh contains the gen.e.x:al priri- m domestic affairs of other coun- any schedules:
~ass~gers ~e
the bl~gest say on the lSSlle.broBut. for some tim.e past· GATT ciples of commer.cial PO~CY of the tnes and mtervention in differ- packed like, '5!U"dines ,m, a tin.
, ught ~he wo~~1 the COmmIttee.. has chiefly servea -the interests of GATT ~em~ers 00, relatIOn to, th,e ent 'parts of the world, whi$ The buses have no fixed stops.'
to a standstill. ~other ~ve~ tbe' industrially advanced c;oun- _developmg coun.trles, th&- prmcI- causes us deep concern" he said. They stop
anywhere :6n
the
factor was that FraIl~ did not "tnes, The Havana Carter IS, based pIe h~ been a:cepte.d t?at the
'- .
Yugoslavia was, inakihg .efforts rQ;ld to
pick· up an extra
take part in its !le!.J."berations on the cll\?Sical' principle aCcOrd- mdustnal, countn~!i affili:"',t.oo .to towards solving disputes by ne- passenger -thus 'w,asting the tirile
and the P~ple's' Republic of jr.g to whiCh the' free play of in- GATT Will not e~pect r':C1proclty gotlation and complementation of those already in the bus, The
China with a opulation of 650, :ternational .econoimc forces r~ m return for the concesslQJ!!> they. of peaceful co-existence arid the' conductors are riJde and.-eften do'
~
-ted
suits in an'optimum expansion o~ may gran.t to the developmg- <lOun- pri~ciples- of the UN charter. he not know hoV;; to ·behave in the
mlllion "Was n~l1 even mVl
. f trade and most fav~lirable utili- tries 1f this is- contr-ary to the re,- added. .'
presence of women, They ,refuse
At present -au members o '
- .
,.
t Ul el
t
d t
men
ted Nations
taking z,ati?n (If the means of product.lOn. tquJherefin ~ 0 - edv opmen ~al 0
to carry children 'whereas cOm.:- the Uni
.
'.
.
Applied ·to the developing coun;
,
ancla1 an commer~! r.e- . ,
pany buses used ,to ca:rry,school
-part ~ the .mee~ ?f the DIS-_ tries. on a basis- of reciprocity of qwr~ents of the developmg coBella, Kin Hassan
children free of charge. The seats
armament CommISSIOn. They customs and other col'.veniences untnes.
",
,
'
g
•
in, the private ,buses are so un- .
.-are -consideting ways-to break thiS conception cauSes the,positio~ --:Ariother clause-: m th,S se~tlOn To Meet'ln Rabat Agam
oeom{ortable:, that one feels he is .
the 'deadlock. qn Monday th«< of the developmg c;ountrles :to de- lays down that ,the mdustrially '. ~GIERS. May- 13, (Reuter).- :in. a strait-jacket.·,
Algerian delegate-suggeSted the teriorate and slo\\'s Bo\\'ll their a,dv~;ced countn.es accept the ob- ' PreSident Ahmed Ben Bella, of
. The -letter· suggested that the
convening of a world', cJisanni· ' economic growth.
ligation '.DClt .to mcrease t~e pre- Algeria-and K~ng Hassan of Mor- bus rompany should resume'regut
nf
. Th - proposill
",
'
sent restI:lctlOns on the lIDPOrts 'occo are to hold another meeting lar services on tbis' route. The tra- ,
~e~co ere~ce ed ef :.t can . On the instance of the develop- from ~he developing .co\llltries, <?n·. in Algiers .at a date to be-fixed ffic authorities shoUld enforce a
sOble be
b thwet~m p ~e~s -Re-. ing count,ries, a third '1;ommittee :the c?ntrar.y, they will; grant. pno- later, it was announced Wednes- programme so :that ooih:thE\ corn~
ena .
0
• e
eop ,
was set up by GAIT in 1958 whose nty m their co=erclal pgliey to day.
pany and the. priv.ate 'buses' may.
public of C~ and Fran~ to .aCtIOI', ,prograxwne' constituted a . a cut in the present z:estrietions. ' The announcement was contin- -operate alonli('the. route.-,Defaul- ,
take part, m toe ~~ons. starting point of a new conception
.A r.umber -of important req]Jests ued il) a communique issued af- ters should be puiiished without'
Such a conference moreover: on the role,.-Qf GATT, in solving of the developmg countries, espe- ter a day of talks between the consideration of -any.Jcind..
. ...
reuld create a new·internation-. the commercial 'problems of ,the clally those that 'are' connected two leaders and their delegations
.' ,
al spirit..and streiIgthen - the, develQping " co~tries
~oncrete ·w}th th~ stepp~ ul,l,of the pro- at'Saicli, a seaside town.
..
~ peace-loving. i:Ountries'" .:deter-' lIie:l~ures ?ehalf of tpe develop- ~ess of'l~dlJS!1ia).isatlon.Were not . The MClroccan King and .Alger- ftheir' delegatio~ met' agaiiL for_
mination to achieve agreement mg countrIes' were in questio'n in. mserted m this new section of the Ian PreSident had a fiiSt hout'- formal talks" which lasted until
disarmament on which deAgreement:. But, this could l¥lt long meeting Wednesday morn- :the early evening 'when the joint
on
. ' , ' works out concrete ,plans for be expected. The
resist'fllEe of ing in the residence"of the gov- communique was'issued,
pends the surVIVal of the hu~ general and complete disarma- the mam mdUstrja~ ~wers can- ern?r of Said!: At the same time,
man ~ce,
ment or .even devises effective not be overcome 'withiri GAT!'. theIr delegations met in another
. Both, in -:Rabat ,and ,Algiers,. tlfe
The entire world- is watChing measures. to -end the arms race This is a process of world signi- village some distance' away.
Bassan-:f3en , Bella meeting - has
th
fi·ti
f th"
, ficance which is, necessarily tak- .After lunch, a~ whiCh' P!resi- been hafled·
a landmark in
e 'lM-nation '·it will have' achieved a great ing place also on a wQrld scale dent Ben Bella was King Hassan's- relations between, tne !Wo"neighe ac VI es 0
Disarmament Commission. H it =~~,
and primarily in the newly IOUI!,: guest, t!ie two headS of state and bOuring ,countries,
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KABUL, May 13.-According to
•
repo
ZaranJ,
ca.pital of ChakhiD- , reports· from Ba;awar, Northern
S' . sour, say that the Helmand aJ!d Khas!u'od'Rivers
subsi.
Independent' PaklitUnistan tbe
.
dirig The level.of, wate~lJas1fropped60 ~
:'.
. ,Wala
¥qman.<:i tribe . re'c~t1y.
.
WASHINGTON, May 13, (Reuter).. . . ,~
fl~~ee the hbegmnmg ,of...:... the' yesterday pad to be'postponed to ~eld a large. ?rrg<\, ~h - Was . STATE Department spokesman said Wednesday that a pro _ '
.d a mont. ago som~ . .4,000 t~aY.due to'transport difficultieS.
ttended by many tnba1 leaders
sal by Indian President Radhakrisfuian f
po_'."
res: ents of dlfferent
villages. but the rel,ief material h.as heen a~d. ot~ers.· The .chief~in&. andhostilities in Vietnam
d
_ . ' . or a
. on,. of '.' .
In ChakJ:ans,our hav.a- beeh "com,. tr.ansported nom Jawln ~ 'Volosdignltanes. delivered". speeches
the border
an an A!ro f\sian po~ce. force to patrol.:, ..
pelled to leave their hOples..
wala! to Mousa Khan,. 100 kill>- about defensive 'measures against
"carefui c b~twe~ ~,~e two parts:of the country was. given
.
A ~akhtar corr~spopdent ,rt'- metres. southeast. of J awin.
. . attacks and interference by . the
"
onSlderation , here.
..' . .'
port~ .that, .ac.cor.dipg, to'a res-, '
_~_~ _ ....:_ gmrernment of PakiStan 'and th He to~d a pr~s conference that should unilaterally stop itg"bomponslble provmclal offiCial . 800 .
'Ilo:lc
'.'
t"
some decisions were 'arrived at
fi et I.iJ.dlan PreSident's 'proposal, IOing in North Vietnam' '.
.
The jlrga resolved
that ~o :oSnthmade in New . Delhi last 'While the proposal ~ight not
houses have been 4estroye~ and ,
wheat and barley crops' on 12,000·
.'
...
member of fhe tribe should make
' was offiCIally communlcat- lead to a~ceptance of negotiation

l

,

j.

'l'he. Red C1'escent. relief. forces Sera], form~r chle:f .0£ the .Af- nat ronal aspiratio~. If a mem6
. ' . felt that it. might be ~ful'y
were JOJ.ned·by an alI' force trans- gh,m. c~ltural. offie,e m Washmg, bel' fails to comply he Will accor. ther source~ described the pro- prompting reaction from the
~
port unit ana. a unit from the', tem " arnved m ~abu1 yesterday. dmg to tradition .be sever~ly pu- posal by PreSident Radhaktish, mUl'jst side sources 'added co!O;
S eraJ, who- has been 3.ppointed Olshed.
Kandahar riIilitary forces to shift·
"
.
nan as· "most interesting" and ad. . . . ,.
.
f~d and ot/ier materia1J; from the, c~ef of teh Af~han cultural
The ,report adds that the jir a ded that it was. far more realis- .
.
.
Ka~? ~ Mousa :Khan to Zaranj offiCE;- m.. Moscow, .WlIl leave fvr warned the government ef p~_1 tiC than. s~ggestlOns that the US..
KABUL 'May 13.:'-Moh
d
whIch has ~n cut.,-()~ .by the the Sov!et Umon 'sh~rtly_
. kIstan agamst itS interterence in
Kabir Loa'iIi, the Royal ; : n '
. O~
.
.'.
,
. t.J:e affairs of Pakhtunistan. If it
Fre h CI' b
.Ambassador in New Delhi; h' .
Kala Mousa .Khan IS !he nearest
B9~T, May. I~A group of Af- QJd not 'Change its ways there was
.
nc
.U
'been appointed to se e
. as
spot from whIch . relief ma!i!rials ghan and Indian. experts making danger of bloodShed f~r which
Jom. the FrenCh elasses
taneousl as the' Ai
-·sunulcan b.e transported by, bqat fo .<! survey.ot desert locusts in Hel- the Pakistan government would I t~ree tunes ~ week. For besador'in¥Nep~L
g an Ambas-.,
anJ and other ,jlarts of the pro- man.? pr0Vlll;ce recently v.lSited be responsible. .
i !fUU!ers a~dio-viSuaI ,system'
,'IDee, . . MarJa, Darw~han, Cha ~njir
VOlX et. UDages de ~ee".
A Red Crescent mission_arriv- and Konan.
..
.) Info~hon every day from
ed by a helicopter in'MoLlSa Khan'
A member of {he group said MiniSters' Council
I 5 p.m. to '1 p.1fL. Shan-Nau.
from J"a...in wol~walai and liter .in ~hese areas there were no
'
r· front. of Indonesian Embassy.
surveyed the4'oule to Zaranj by 'desert r~usts..
,
Completes StUdy.
~
motor boats. .Froz:n three jo five
The. experts . hav~ now gone to {}f Income Tax Law
i
metres o,I water still stands ;~Chaknansour
province
to
make
CI
KABUL
M
13
I
~
L
~
. _.
.
ay.. ~At a meet~ i'
.
an area· 120 kilometres by i5 survey there,
1n;; of the Council oJ Mimste;-s
'.
.
h,eld under the cnairmansjiip ot
kilometres.
Pmf, Anwari, who heads the'
Prime _lVrInlster D.T. Mohammad
.
the Red Cresc'ent niiccion,
.
con-'
v
YOIlS
f
t
d
PARK CINEMA: '
.,...
u yes er ay morning the
.- At 2:30, ,5:30, 8, 10 p.m: Ameriyeyed the sympathy of His MG-_
Contd-.· j.·rom Page 1
draft ,of Income Tax' Law W,,5
can film' THE BUSTER KEAToN
.JestY the King, HRH Pbnce Ab- 'able receptlOn.glven here to AsO" studied and finalised: The draft
STO~Y' starring Donald O'Con' mad Shah,
President of
Red b ' Mehta, Deputy Chairman 'of bad already been discussed at the
n?r, .A11n. B~yth With- Dari tranS. Crescent Society, and Prime MI- the Indian PlannIng Cdmmissic)i1. p.revIous me.etings of the Coun, ,
latIon.· .' .,
~~ster Dr~.Mohammac! Yousuf. to
Mehta has. been here a wee!, ell. , '.
. '
I .'
e people
the-m .see.k mg a, S
' 'commltment for
A lI1Imstry of ·Flnance' source
k' d and promised
OVIet
KABUr;- CINEMA:
every m of ,assistance' from 5-.7 billion \upees 1.197 million sald that the draft la\v proviaes ~
I
I At 1:30, 4:30. 7 p.m, Indian film
the Red. Cresce~t Society.. Two doll;lrs' of aid for, the Indian greater faCIlities for tax-payers.
SHIKARI.
. 0-:;; •
centres
were
selected
for
distribtl-'
f
th
fi
The
collectIon
of
I'ncome,',ax
wl'll
(;
•
1
f R d C
. o.ur
ve~year plan, which be::I
Ion 0
e ' rescent aId and' it gins next April 9 . '
.
be :egulated on (he oasIs of 'socf) . BEHAD PlNEMA: .
was decided "to reach tbe' people, . ,Kosygm Sala at the banquet lallustrce .
.,
The draft. which contaI'ns l_n
stranded ll'. places cut off by floods that Sh
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Selection For Study"
'Kosygin said non,aligned' na'
'.
Abroad D~nds On Test
hons played 'an 'importan't role.
I A· 'uI..··"They actively inJl.uenced the
. n grlC iou.l·e l\firiiStry
.coorse of events; restricted. the
KABUL. May 13.-Tlie M;n;'"._
f orees 0f V{ar and strengt~ened
~
. try of Agriculture has decided the. forces of peace".
Th: .Soviet Premier reIterated
to send abroad for study only
those :students \(rho ,distinguish In,criticlSms of the UOited Stales
themselves In examinatfons ,held ·charg.Ing it WIth. trymg to Impo,~ .
by the Mmistry"and who have a I!S \\'!IL up'on,other peoples. ThiS I
comm'E'ndable
badtground of ,polIcy, ,h~ 'Sard, "has' led 'now ·to 'r
work and competence' In school the sharp aggravahon of the
'.
SltuatiQn m Southeas't ASia" . r"
and In the Mimstry.
~bout 150 personnel of . the
--'
.
MinIstry were given an examina' Slilla.
,I Acc.epts Resignatio~
tlOn yesterday. to sele.ct candidates
.
for 20 ,scholarships offered .. by Of Yemeni' Vice-President .
the government.of Pol.arid.·.· The
CAIRO. ~ay 13," (Reu.ter.l.examinahan was of the secon, i PreSIdent Abdullah-AI-Sallal of
. . ' the Yemen has sJ.gned. two decdary school level..
e Je1ani Baklitary, . President rees accephng the resigllatiop. .of
Of the Agncultural Training Ins- hIS VI~,Presldent, Major General
tJtute. said exammatlons Will Hassa.n'Al'Amn and nammg <be
also be held for Pffsonnel with ·two members of his three-man
pr~slaentlal council,~ S,anaa Radio
college degrees
reported last pight. '
The firs,t decree said. Major GeMrs. Kennedy Arrives In' neral' Amn nad resigned 'for
UK For M
- I O· .' - . health reasoI's"
,
emona ~nmg' : In recognitIOn of l1is "undeniLONDON, .?\.tay 13, (Reuter).-. a!;lle cont1'i!>ution to the' revolu-:
Mn; Ja.cquelme Kennedy widow I tion and the reRublic" he
had'
of Preslde.nt ..Ke!1?egy, ".iITived been gIVen the rank of general.
'here by all' last mght from New
Sanaa Radio heard here said
York for: t~~ opening ~n .Frid~y the new cour..cil members are
of a memorra! to ,h.er husband
Shaikh Noman Bin Qaid· Bin Ra.
The memonal will be unveiled jeh and Qadhi-Abdul Rahman-Alby Queen Elizabeth.
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Temperatan
+"25°C.· MlIaIlnum S'C•
Sun sets today at 6:58 'p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:53 a.m.
'Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
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Royal Aimieiu:e: . '".
.KABuL, MaY.1l>.-:-Th;"~~- ., Bo'm"'b:"IIiWesterri~~P'rovin~e~-:'='
~~~'.:
ment of Royal Protocol"' bas' an-'
.
", ' .
.' '
, '.~'
. IS '1ft' ter) ,

:

.

. ',' .:~:' 0 "~,, P~G, May- , '. !1 ~b "
. nounced thaqiis Majest! tlie King. ." . ' - ' .~.,':'"
'.
KABUL, May 15.-'
~ranted.audience to ,the, follow-. 'CHINA yesterday'succeSs!UJ.lY. explOd~ her ~ntl atom... ..~.
~ Royal Decree issued on the'election of Parliament 'was
mg durl.~g .the w~ek ..encred May, .
, ' . het.remote· wes~~.provbiees.:,-:
::
. C Fri-'
published in the OftlcW Gaze~ y~ter~ay.
.'
13~
.
"
.
• .,' .... ~". ove~ "
·the· China. mospher. the Umted .,Sta~ ~ .
~
.'
Under the decree the eleetion of m whl~h the numb~r of Election
HRH .Prince Alimad.~ah, Pte-, ..Anh.~~cJn~ ~lf~ot~ exprairl the day ~xplode'~ an. unde~0!lnd~. ':',:
members of the Mishrano Jirga ?Up~rvISOry C~~mlttees, a~cord- sident of the' Afgh!U1' Red . Ctes- News,~eD;~! utJ
. . .I 'bel(ved the teSt device:of grea~ power._ <;;'
(House of the Elders) in KabUl mg to the prOVISIOns of ArtIcle 15' eent Society, Dr: AbdUl.Za~r,.De- :wor4 <>':1er . !3
S; b~t .-last- -,11J.e ato~c .ene~S?',.~mIJllss~on ,'.~ ,
Kandahar and Herat
will take of the Electoral Law. cor:espon.~ puty.Prime_MIniste(aIl.d,~mIste! first. Chinese ~Ul:~'~cted fioIn.:a said the.U.S. test_'O~3:st.~as;:1 . > .'.
lace on the 12th of S.umbula 1344 to the number of- co~btuen.cles of :public I;tealth; S~e~ 'Sh~: Octl?be.r 16 was. c~lcisfs iIic1ud,. 10"': intermediate: -yleld; ~ __ e
fIs (Se tember 3 1965). lD. other and .therefore
duration of. the suddin Malrooh, Minister of Jus-, ~ower, nuc1e¥ P _. Ii" U ·ted· :range of 20,000 to 100,000 ~ons of"
. '~'.~is o/the country'the election electlOn. does not exceed,five ti~e, SayYe~~im ~iShga, Mi-, lngDr.~lphLaPp:fd\~t~the. :tnt. It v:as.the 11th ~.~Q.~ed, : :.
~f members of the Misbrano Jirga days, Will start on 12th of Sum- nlster of Fmance, ;Dr: M~hamina1~ s,tates .nave
~
'd' from a' weapons-rela~ed test thiS:l':ar. . ' -. .
, "
will start on the 4th of sumbula bula,
1344 KS.
(September 3, Anas; Ee;tucati~n'Minster: GUl."Pa-~ secone;. oul.d
o~pe.·._ •
' A'similar U.s:. te~ was a~no~- < ' >
'
1344 (August' 26 1965).
1965). .
cha Ulfat, . President"of' Tribal· plane.. , , , " ffi··l -~tement· 'ced tWi;}'days' agG-'
:
. _
'
The decree not~s 'that electi~ . In tlJe rest of the countz:y elec-. Affairs-Prof: ~obammlla "ASghar, '.. The agencis : 0 ~I~"
'.". The Chinese··nucl~ar,exptoslOn ,"
,.
tlOn of the members of Mishrano the M~yor of Kabul, Mohammad said: ~ .' .....:... '
;;...,~~,:;;;, ~as ~estiina(ed :by"· U.S:.. sour.ces- ..
the. Wolesl' Jirga,
of s
f membe r
o
J " U be .
4th
f
S
.
.
'
z':Gh
'-.
"China
IS
conducting
!le"~"""'J
,
, ,a
' f,orce
' 0'f',ab out·_. 20000.·
, (House of the People) will start
Irga WI
gm on
0
um- Sahn£, Governor.o... .az~ll' pro- ". - "
'ts ··tliin ·defuled.:li:-' t-o':tiave
.'ttl·
on . 19th of Sumbula, .1344 (Sept- I;mla, 1344. H.S. (August 26, 1965).
vince. Dr, Mohammad O,me.r .Vf,ar- n.uclear ·.t~s d :10 . 'g .the 'Due- tons of .tnt;,' or Iler-haP;> ~ .li e
.2. ~ec~on of members of Wol- dak, Governor of Nangarliar, Ro:- mlts and .1S ,e h p,u;1
- .. - of iDore.
.-.
. . .~ ,
,
'
ember 10, 1965)..
,
The 'Central Supervisory Com- eSI JI~ga II' aU parts of the coun- shim Dil. ACtingGove~o~·Of.utOz- lear .weap~~/~e\~u~~~~1ack~
~
try Will start on 19th Of Sumbula. gan! Dr.. A GilafOUl' RaW.!U1·' F~~- . .de<l:hpg ~1 . is:b ..the . UnIted'
'., "T.~..
.','
..
.
-"
ml'ttee for the election will start 1344
H S (SElotember 10 1965)
hadl, Drrector, General- of' Politi-, m.;ul, ~d tQ1ea . y...
f a'--'-" ' .
'.
" '.
•
S
aur'
",
.,.'
cal Mail'S M. Ralilin:Naseri;' Ac- ?~ates and, fat: t~~ .purpose 0 "_:~
functioning today, 25th of
"(May 15 1965) und~r the Royal
.3. The Cen~ral El~ctlon ~uper-.
' f ' K " . Gh 1· .lisning· all. nuc~ear.-weapans .. '.
. _ . : ' . '.'
.:
: '. ~
.
Decree in accordance with the pro- VISOr! C?mmltt.ee Will st~ per- tmg ~~emoI' 0 ...., unar,.. u am .'
1 d. the test ~'anotlier ,'lIIl'--.
_ . ,
'
. • ,"
~
visions of the Electoral Law.
formmg Its duties, according to Hussam Safi,.Actmg'Governor'oi- .:It cale . . '
te· -"d by
The...{ollowing is the text of the the provisions of the
Eleetoral Zabul, Ali Ahinad Wa,imi, .)~resF ~~~~~in~~e;:~ in S:~;gthen-'::' .
"',~'
1 D
Law, on 25th of Saul', 1344 .H.S. , dent of the Centr.!il Mmt, Ismatul- _" . h .
ti na" defence . .and
'LONDON May 15 (Reu~I').-·
Roya
ecree:
(May 15, 1965).
' lah Inayat·Se.rilj, President otthe' Jngf t e'U'd' na '~the '''s;'''url·'':.;.,'cit '-"T8 -Se" ",,·t'a- of. State", Dean
r mg
Dear
citizens,
4. Th e regiS
. t er 0f th e e1ect ora t e Mumclpa
.. 1 Cons'~u.c
.... t'lon, D epar..
t sa egua
~".".
u..
cr" yesterdaY"'he
'J
,
' '"
We thank
Almighty God who
.
. th 1 nd . and'
,"",odd: 'Ie
it ··..'·d
dl' d
,no,
has enabled us to prepare for the of both Jirgas of Parliament will ment, Abdtillah Bresh!la" .Acting }?elr ;;~mo... er a., . . ','. i;·~. " \is ~aI 'onnection ~tween C.!llJirst general eleetion under the be published on 19th of
J au.za, P-~e~ident of .T<>wn. Plahning' ,?f: the pe~~~'a is the: tUth' nat~on {({.have' ~~S'a~~~~ear ' exP1osion ,~~ - the"
new Constitution an.d in compli- 1344 H.g.. (June 9, 1965). according MIrustry of Pub.hc· WOI:-ks, and . - od dbOmb of its·
,. Vietnam.' .. '
"
r',
ance with the system on which it to the provisions of the. law.
Khan Abdu! ~Ghaffa~ Klp~; le~.der :m~~tot~e~ a!ec !~e ,unite~ ,~~~ing to reJl.OrterS': u,t 1.9n- ••
(Contd.
on
page 4)
of PaKhtumstan.~.,
",!~'
St a t es,. the - SoVl'et Union
based
IS
.
,
, '-, ' . - Bn- ' 'do'n .,a'lrport before
.
..' feaVIng-..
d,for
b'
.,The great institution' Qf Parlia,
,
_. tain ana France'. '
'. _ '. . .:.. V:~nnar he sald die U.S•. ha )~en
ment, the cornerstone of which was
-:~.'~ U.:.~--,,~.p,
China's' fir.st· fi"uc1ear· eXJ!los!on 'expectIDg ..C~a .to· eXJ?lod!: : a.
- .--:.
laid by the ·His Majesty late Mo...·' .
last October was at first, d,sm~ss- . bomb 'about thiS" ~e ..,
',:.
harnmad Nadir Shah, is a maniI,;,c 'ed by wei;tern.leaders, incll!.?fiig . RUSk saidc.it was' a· sma.ll.. ~t.. '.•festation of the wishes
our pea~,l~n~' ·President'.J:ohnsori as "an..', ex~ in. "3: 'Ve.ry,l~ ef!ort- I'E!9.Ul~~ng ,
pIe..This fact makes the .national
'W!' r
tremely. crude" .:experim,ent. ' '~ eiiormous resources"., ~:.
"
.
WASlIINGTON, May .IS, ,(Beuter).-.· . . But'· after clOser.•studY offici~ _ "Efforts 10' get rid.of. ~e~ w~a-..
obligation of each iI!.dividual tow~ this instrument of the state- pRESIDENT Johnson appealed to the USSR:-ThUrsday to' h,elp
. in. Washmi!!>Il. ilClinitted.,·t~at . It· pons sine:e the, ~ar .have !~~~ t?' ",
foremost and of the highest· im~
the United States sUbstitUte CCODOInic' devilopment for
~ was more advanced ·than- at .~t. put the lid Ot! sucD,.' dev~rQP:nent' .
.
. '.
':'.
portimce arid makes it. essential' in Southeast Asia.' .' \'" . , ' : : . .:•. ::.. ' ; -'<:'::: .. ~..' ~.' credited.' . . ~: ,', . . '-::- ,': ·he said..
for an to have a sincere feeling
He urged the SOviet Union imdVietnaJJ.1!s ~t~ to b.egotiat,e . The U=S: "AtoIilic Energy> Com-·
Rusk flew: '£0 ,Vienna Wit~. Brt~. ,.
of national responsibility at the
other
industrialised nanoI1S to because: "For :tfiem, con~uatioh - mission .said .- ,indrcati~ ..= .were tish:' :Foreign.. SElcre.t!U'Y M4chael
time of elections.
joil'. the U.S. in an Asian De.ve- of. war withoiit t~, ·me~s onlY :-that·,the ChiIiese' OOnilY ~ was - a Stewart £0 attend' celeo!a!ions.
I
According to' the provision of lopment Bank-and' asked North,' damage. without.· conquest". ,
fission ~ device' employfug ..-I!I'aIl'" today.: on th.e .tenth anni~.
Article 31 of the Eleetoral Law. Vietnam to accept its benefits ra!
"China apparently desii~ th,e
235,whicli-indicated :!,'high_ of· he signing·of. the. ,A!JS~u.
..'
'1,
We aI'nounce the followiiig to our ther than US. bembings.
war to continue,_ :-wJiatev.er··the degree:·of..tecimological 'kDowled",-_ State Treaty:· .....
_
. " ':
nation:
.
cost to ·their-lillies",-the. President ge. ".. .' . .... ..... '. ' .--. : '.':. :ChiJ!.~'s second nuclear- tes! ,was.
'.
- .,
1. Election of the .JIlembers of
The president reaffirmed, in a said. ''}.'heir'. target· is .not mereli ' 'N[imUfacture oC uramUID, -235, quickly cond!lrnned:. Ye:;ter:.day, by
the Mishrano Jirga in the dties I1ationally televised speech that South Vietilam" it, is ASia".. . ", calls'for·.a .complex. gaseeus ,~- .Japan and lDdii; ~o of ·het:".n.eaof ~abul, Kandahall and Herat. the U.S. was. ready for "uncondiPresiden.t Johnson said th~-U:S. : usion plan and' French offiClals., rest neighbOurs.. ,'.
':""
tional discussions" to end the Viet- was prepared to ~e part. in an. have' adI;nittea that ·if e~' has". Japan ciilIeq' It'a oetra:ial .of" .
nam war, saying: "We 1qlow, as Asian DevelopmenfBanx':to-liefpc such~a thing:it.puts her ahead o~ inankiIidrs desu:~ for peac.e ~.ao
OUl' adversaries shou~d also know,
finance economic 'progress. He..first 'France. .The French are stilr:!'e--. ·an, ~dian delegate",at t!J;e l!.liite~.
.
there is no purely military solUo- proposed such ,an
international' 'lying on plutpnium.' '.. '. - : '
Natil?ns..'said, the .test ~J:l0!ISl~ " ,.
tion in sight for either .side".
,effort on April 7 offefiiJ a them
Western scientists ha:ve e5tIma~' damaged".the .search :for:: di.sa~a- ~ ':
He said it was. clearly in North ·UncOI1.ditional di~c~SsiolIS '~n- ~rid-, t~ th~f the'fust' ChiIi.~, e~lO-: ·z:neny·
.
' . , ~.
',<
ing the, Vietnam conflict. - . .' [. sion ,waS- roughly _equiv;4ent, to- ,:. The U.s:. St!l¥! :Oepartmen~ ex..
"I call ~P every other indilstria-' the. hiroshinla, bomb, which, bad. -presse,d ·:regret tbat the:', €h~ese . " . ' _ .. '.
lised CoUntry including,the Soviet 'an .:explOsive' ··force.· equallilig-. -leadel'5 bad, shown "t6!al ~re,-' 0-'
'
"
KABUL, May 15.:-The. cabinet
Umon, to' help crea.te 'a better. !-i~e, 29,000 . tons .or- tnt,' B~t}~ey said- ,gard'~ of .t~e 1963 tre~~ bannll1g ,
" , .' "
has deeided to make some amendfor. the people of Southeast~Asla', . it; appeare.!i to be mor$~advan~, tests ,111 the· atmosp~e!e' "and reo
','
'.
ments in provisionS of the Electohe said., ''Surely 'the works of iieaee . than-:the' Hiroshim"a weapon:;: :_-,' aflli:med that: the. U.S. ~oiJld pr~
ral Law dealing with d\tes of
.cap bring'men together in· a com- " The explosion 'of a seconJi.Domo teet il$.Asian friends>~om "Chi;
elections, The amendments were
moli effort to,abandon lOr ever so' soon' after the fin;t ,milicates n~se nucl!lar' blackmail".
,.,
published as a supplement to the
the ways of war". . , . ' .
. rapid- prOgress .~d coUld in?icate - U.S. offi~ials s~ . the .~~.
-.
Electoral Law in Thursday's issue
MOSCOW. May 15, {TaS5).-"',
,that 'China, is .capable, of-, ueco.m- test had h!tle. militarY". SJgJ11?''- .
.
of the Official Gazette.
Marshal of- the Soviet' Union.
.., .
'. ing a: fpn 'nucl~ar :pOwe~·..~~cho . canc~ ~r p'r~nt beeause of; ~ver~. ~
:..In the Electoral Law approved Grecbko, the c<>mmander 'in Chief
.,,'~ sooner ,thaIi. wes1;erh authontles whe~g -U.S.. ~~cle~r" power.
by the Council of Ministers and of the joint armed forces of the F
'.'
__ ".
' were earlier estimating.·
Theo Chmese. ar!!' sfl!! sgme ye3!S
signed by His Majesty the King, Warsaw tt~ty orl'(ailisation. yes.
, . ',' :: ..... ''.
.'A.recent.report. irl.·~he"LOn,dgfr ~awai:,f~JI;~.deve~oping a-~I>h!~:
Article Nine in' part reads: "Nei- terday held'a reception' to mark
<?bserver '~uote~ -'1ve:'tex:n. ':inte!"' ~cated "~ehyerr·~t~m, they... )x>ther- "the judges nor the civil ser- the tenth anniversary of t h e ,
:. . '
.. ' ,
',ligence, chiefs"_ as, belieVIng' .no~ )~e.~.
. ' : '. ~,". < _' " ': .
" .
vants can run for membership in. !Teaty.
'D~ltar::,
that. China :might ~ capable '~ _,·.D~ep,'dl~ppo~tment:.,!>:,er:,~,he <.the Shur.a (Parliament) in· their
~ •
: ' ,~{11,
'.,
.making. a hydroge,p ooml5. 'by test.. was.~expr-essed.·, by· ,~r,l~l? '.
. ,
offices' jurisdiction unless they
Marshal Greehko said that the,.
.
,.. , . , . . ' , '1970 and -of- aeliverfug tllat: by offictals m-:t;pndQD. ' ".' '.," . .~ -: ,'.
.have resigned from the office six Warsaw treaty had be~n an en~UL; May, 15:-:-~e .: dol1ar , '.long .range ~ro<;kef ,in 1975.""·, '. 'Yestern !llplomatli;cf.orecast that- , _. ,, .
months prior to the beginmng of forced retaliatory measure to the rate:m the free foreI~ exChange "On the- sanie,:day ~t PeOple's .the· b~t.would 1end.=urgency t~' '. ' .
elections". According
to
the military 'preparations of' the ~arliet has drop~d·to 65,af~ha- .<Repulilic·of Cliina'~ciunced Its, tbe,.west\.efforts :o_~~uade.. the. " . '
amendments, this period has been American imperialists and tbeit: ms per doll~.
: ., _
.
second nuclear blast_.in, the .. at-: .~oytet Union to Jom·m ,~ponsor,.
reduced from six to three months. partners in the aggressive NATO
An AfghanIstan :£I.ank· source .....
'.
- '.'
"'".. ing,a: world-wille 'agreement- to
Article Twenty reads: ''The bloc, to the aggra'll'ated danger of said, since toe moneta,ry... ie~orms
~ ~,.
prevent ,the }ti,rther- spread. .of.
Central Supervisory Committee, war in Europe in connection with launched tylo years ago ,It lS.tbe_.
fa _
,nuclear' w~apons. :,'~',' ". .'
four months prior to the start of the inclusion of Western Germany . first time that foreign.:exchange
:..' . ' .
'
,'."
..,-elections, will inform the Electo- into this bloc.
rates ?av~ been ,l.ower than' }he
c ':,
The 'Japanese Foreign ·.Mlnistry
. ral Committees in different consfree exchangJ:!·rate of tliE!·. DM- '-. _, ' .
..'
said.it :woiiicf mate strong. pro-- '
:.. ,"
tituencies all over the country to
The plans for' a ~ATO mUlti- gl:lanistan ~aiik,;.', :,' •.... '. "
,'R' ,)"·;':'U:~r.t·
," , test to pekirig. . ;-:. ',' :
.~
get. the' names· and lists of voters lateral nuclear force cause partl~
\AI
~A. illinistry .state~~t iJ!. 'l't;>kY-9
ready'!.
cular apprehensions. The WarPointm'g to the succeSsful,ter-' .. ..: .' :' '.'
' o. :" " "
.'
said the:Japanes!! ~ople'1t s!oceJe·
The period of four. months has saw treaty. member states, tne mination of ·the negOtiations ~ey' '. KABU1.,. :May 15.~MObalbmad. prea, .toat ,CIiiiia' discontinUe. such
been reduced to 98 days. .
Marshal said, w~ed the spon- ween·the fi.nancial ,authorities ~r "Qadeer TarakY; Pre~dent ofthe teSting.has"bee.n disreg;li:de& .:
.. ::
Article TwentY-tWo reads ''The sors of the plilns for a ~ATO Afghanistan and the'mjssion fr,OUl Public. Security Branch..·of ·-the.·
.
.' ,
"-.
elector's table, three months prior' nuclear force that, if they are· iin-· the International.~onetary·Fund, ,Court of Cassation, lias been." apPQ.-· .. '. ~
"
:
to elections, will be displayed in plemented, the socialist coimtries the: source said;if the agreements. -inted president ottlie.Centr8f~eepublic places such as mosques, go- 'would be able to take counter
rea~ed ·are. approved. by.' the . ~ion Supei'visOiy ·C.onimi!t?e. Mer
SRINAGAR, Kashmir;-- MaY.~ ,
vernmental offices, etc., by g<>v- measures to prqtect their 5eeU- ,hea.dQ..uarters· Gf the Fund'_during" harnmad. Gul; a meJ!iber: or the . 15~ (Reute'rl~hops' and'.busiriess.: '
ernors ana magistrates for public . rity, The armies 6f the Warsaw the next 12 months the' fund, Will 'Court· of Cassation, hils 'be:en ap-' esta'Olishments :were· 'closed, ·In. ,. . '.
information".
_
.,
Treaty Organisation can scope proVide Afghani~~ with $750,000. pointed as a ~embet £If ,tl!e ,cPn: Srinagar yesterday iil memory
This period of three months with contemporary demands and for regulatipg . alJd . stabilising mittee.
. - ': .- .:' "
'people < :who died- 3S"a r~ult of'
.- .
has been reduced to two an{i a half their personnel are ,united by foreign 'exchange rateS, in.. ,"Af~ ':-The appointments were mad.e,af: police ,action, in·the 'Pasf-week:'s
months,
a single purpose-to . safeguard. ghanistan. '
, ' <. . . . ' . : a TIlee.ting attend~~by a full~de-: demonstrations against therestric- . _
Artkle Thirty-One reads: "On the peace~l: labour of ·the!r j1eo- ,Th~ sOUrc~ ~c!. t,!Je~ . fqr~ign, .leg~tion ?! the CoUrt~f C~~o~: 'ti?O ot· Sl!ei~b ~bdiillal4 I?rayers = .
".
the first of Saur, (April 21) in the pie.,The lomt nuclear. forces of. exchange
reserves '. of· I)!:Af-. and presIded over- by' MawliiWl. were offered· m Cl~ mosques;' .
.
ye;rr whicH the e<leetions take the Warsaw Treaty Organisation. ,ghanistan Bazik' arei satiSfactory..' ,AbdiIl Basir~Pr-eSiQe!lt ~f tfie~_ . At one meetiI!,i it-wasc~oune-. '
place, the royal deer~ r.elatiiig ar~ always readv to give a rebuff .They will. be. furtfier, s~~hen-: :t~ce' Branch Of the CoUrt of. ~~-. 'e~,~at,~ aeti0It- co.!J11Ditt,ee' had·' .
to the elections will- be issued".
to any aggressor, if he tried to un-. ed after proceeds from the, l~t ~ trj'lD; held'on May,.12.accordi.ng to 'deelded to' call for tlie'suspcpsion
,
'.
-Thi& date has been changed to leash ~other war in defiance of mon~Ii's' auction-' o~ : kara.ku~ ... are 'IhEl-provfsioJis: of ·Aitic~e. ~:t cJt,t~e
business, ~Qm;.S~"turday ~or-,
:
the ,25th of Saur (May 15).
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SEE THE WONDERS OF ANCIENT PERSIA, THE SERENITY OF SHIRAZ. AND,ISFAHAN AND THE GLORIOUS
CASPIAN SEA.
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AND ENJOY
WORLl? FAMOUS PERSIAN HOSPITALITY
FOR FURTHER INFORMA':tION
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TRAVEL
AGENT . OR CONSULT· 'IRAN 4qt, AT SHAR-I-NOW
Telephone 21405
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